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which permit different localities to manage
most of their own affairs.    The executive
power of the city is vested in the mayor and
the heads of the different boroughs.    The
mayor, who holds office four years, appoints
heads of departments and commissioners, ex-
cept the comptroller of finance and officials
under the control of the borough presidents.
He is chairman of the board of estimate and
apportionment, which consists of the mayor,
the comptroller, the president of the board
of aldermen and the presidents of the sev-
eral boroughs.   He is subject to removal by
the governor, after a hearing-, upon charges.
The president of each borough holds office
for four years.   He presides over the local
improvement board and exerts some powers
of a mayor.   He is also a member of a board
of aldermen and has the same power to vote
as any other member of that body.    The
board of aldermen,  consisting of seventy-
three members, elected for two years in sepa-
rate  districts  is the legislative body,  and
passes ordinances and resolutions which the
mayor has the power to veto, though by a
two-thirds vote it may pass laws over his
veto, unless they require the payment of
money, in which case a three-fourths vote is
required.
History. The first white man known to
have visited Manhattan Island was an Italian,
Giovanni Verrazano, who, sailing in the
French service, entered the harbor in 1524.
In September, 1609, Henry Hudson, in the
service of the Dutch East India Company,
explored the harbor and river, and soon after
the Dutch began trading with the Indians.
But the first serious attempt at colonization
began in 1623, when a hand of thirty Dutch
settlers arrived. Peter Minuit, the first gov-
ernor, brought with him in 1626 another
company of colonists and, having bought
Manhattan Island from the Indians for the
equivalent of twenty-four dollars, christened
the town New Amsterdam.
Under Minuit and his successors, Wouter
Van Twiller, William Kieft and Peter Stuy-
vesant, the colony prospered and grew, until
in 1653 it numbered about 800 souls. In
that year it was incorporated as a city. In
1664 Charles II of England granted the New
Netherlands to his brother, the Duke of
York, who took possession of the city and
renamed it New York. The Dutch regained
the city in 1673, but a year later they gave
way to the English.
 Questions on New York	fl|
I.,!
An outline suitable for the study of
a city the size of New York will be
found with the article city.	jj
How does New York compare in \»\
population with London? With ij
Paris? With Berlin?	j;;i
Describe the geography of Greater }»!
New York. What are its water SI!
boundaries ?	§1
What use is made of the various f"l
islands in the vicinity of Manhattan? jj,ii
Describe the harbor of the city.
How is it guarded ?
What street is the financial center
of the Western hemisphere?	y
What is the largest park in Man- H
hattan? In Brooklyn?	[Ij
From what country was the fam- y
ous obelisk in Central Park trans- H
ported?	||
Locate and describe the tallest of- II!
fice building in the world.	H
What is the "Little Church 'round t-i
the Corner"?	jlj
What facilities does the city offer H
the art student?	Li
Would the student of natural his- H
tory find New York helpful?	|»j
How does the city obtain its sup- j!i]
ply of drinking water?	ji
What modes of transportation .are H
there across the East River?	fit
In what two lines of industry does \"\
New York surpass all other American i-l
cities ?	[If
What powers does the mayor of H
Greater New York possess?	M
How is the history of the city con-
nected with that of the Netherlands?
When was New York a capital of
the United States?
What is the distance from New York J
to Chicago?   to Washington?   to New
Orleans?   to Denver?   to San Fran-
cisco?
What is the most famous street?
What is the name of the university
with the largest attendance credited to
any school in America?
What two great railroad depots are ^
on Manhattan Island?
What part of the state's population
is in this one city?
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